
馬來西亞創价學會本着

“服務社會、培育后進”宗旨，

為我國文化建設、

歷史建構作出的具體貢獻。

這是馬來西亞學術界、

教育界近年來一項重大的

文化建設工程，完整保存

一代學人許云樵畢生著作。

搶救隨時湮滅的學術成果，保存學者一生的心血著作。

·《許雲樵全集》總主編

鄭良樹教授

許雲樵（1905—1981）被譽為“一代

學人，東南亞研究泰斗”。曾任南

洋大學史地系副教授、《南洋學

報》《南洋雜誌》《東南亞研究》

《馬來亞少年》主編、英國皇家亞

洲學會馬來西亞分會副會長及中國

分會副會長。他對東南亞研究的推

動和鼓勵，以九個字來概括：勤著

述、出期刊、辦學會。許教授26歲

從中國南來，在馬、新、泰一帶活躍，直至76歲辭世，整

整50年的學術生涯，全副精力從事東南亞及華僑華人史的

研究、編纂、輯注、譯校、整理、修訂、教學等工作，碩

果累累，著作等身。他也廣泛涉及詩詞創作、兒童文學創

作、音韻語言研究、民間信仰研究、掌故史話等等，在國

際及亞洲學界享有很高的聲譽與地位。

許雲樵畢生為東南亞文化而犧牲，視學問重於生命，

一生辛勤刻苦治學，為學術“鞠躬盡瘁，死而後已”。他

給後人留下寶貴的文化財產，對文化教育事業作出了不可

磨滅的貢獻。其“不知老之將至”的治學精神、持恆的研

究、寫作、發表，是一位名副其實的“學術界巨人”。

《全集》共分8卷23冊，分別為：

第一卷	 東南亞史地（5冊）

第二卷	 東南亞華僑與華人（2冊）

第三卷	 史料與史學（3冊）

第四卷	 音韻語言研究（2冊）

第五卷	 專題研究（1冊）

第六卷	 史地掌故（1冊）

第七卷	 藝文雜著（5冊）

第八卷	 外文譯述（4冊）

爾今，首推第一卷《東南亞史地》，

以飽足學術界及教育界所需。

個人的成就無論怎樣大，從事于研究無論怎樣久，

終不及集體努力的成就遠大。現在我們對着新的時代，

要迎合新的潮流，我們得從事“新血”的栽培。

個人的成就，及身而止，新血能成長，萬古長青﹗

·許雲樵
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總主編：鄭良樹教授

副主編：崔貴強先生、廖文輝博士
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In line with SGM’s objectives 
to promote peace in society 
through cultural exchanges and 
humanistic education, SGM will 
forthwith make concrete contri-
butions towards the construction 
of culture and enhancement of 
Malaysian history. 

Here is the life work of scholar 
Hsu Yun-Tsiao - a Malaysian 
academic’s major contribution to 
education in these ten years. 

Hsu Yun-Tsiao, (1905-1981) well-known as “a 
scholar of a generation and Dean of Southeast 
Asian studies,” was also an associate professor 
of the Faculty of History and Geography of 
Nanyang University. He was also the editor 
of Journal of South Seas Society, Journal of 
Southeast Asian Research, Young Malayans; 
deputy president of the Malayan Branch of the 
Royal Asiatic Society and deputy president of 
the China Studies Society. His promotion and 
encouragement on the research on Southeast 
Asia can be summarised as writing, publishing 

journals and forming related societies in Southeast Asian Studies.

Coming from China when he was 26 years old, Mr Hsu was active 
in Malaysia, Singapore and Thailand. Until his death at 76, Mr Hsu 
had involved in over fifty years of academic career, deeply engaged in the 
research on Southeast Asia and the Chinese in South seas. His other works 
included codification, series notes, annotation, translation, collating, editing, 
organisation, revision and teaching - achieving works far beyond the ordinary. 
He was also widely involved in creating poetry, literature, children literature, 
linguistics studies, folk beliefs and historical records, enjoying high reputation 
and status among Asian and international scholars.

Mr Hsu sacrificed his life for Southeast Asian studies, taking learning 
as more important than his own life, leading an arduous life as a scholar 
who would sacrifice even his own life in his quest for knowledge. He left to 
posterity valuable cultural heritage, making indelible contributions to culture 
and education in Malaysia and Singapore. He was heard saying “I do not know 
that old age is coming.” The seeking spirit he exhibited in conducting constant 
research, writing and publishing had stood him out as a giant

in the academia.

The Complete Works of Hsu Yun-Tsiao
devided to 8 volumes 23 books

Vol. 1 History & Geography of Southeast Asia (5 books)

Vol. 2 Overseas Chinese of Southeast Asia (2 books)

Vol. 3 Historical Facts & Study (3 books)

Vol. 4 Linguistic Studies (2 books)

Vol. 5 Thematic Studies (1 book)

Vol. 6 History & Anecdotes (1 book)

Vol. 7 Literature & Miscellaneous Writings (5 books)

Vol. 8 Translation Works (4 books)
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“No matter how grand a person’s achievements are, 
no matter how long the person has been engaged in 
researches, the end results are in no way comparable 
to collective efforts.

As we are now facing a new era, we must adapt to 
new trends and put in efforts to cultivate successors.
Our personal achievements are limited. If new 
successors can be nurtured,  our achievements will last 
forever.”

·Hsu Yun Tsiao (1905-1981)

“To protect a scholar’s lifetime efforts, we must arrest 
the deterioration of academic accomplishments. ”

·Chief Editor of The Complete Works of Hsu Yun-Tsiao

Prof. Tay Lian Soo
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